
M Time and I.
OM Baa sad Ith* other night

* M Bad a OOKNISA TOGETHER:
The wtaa was goWek, warm and bright?

AyS : Just like HNMRAAR wwsther.
Quotß I, " Here's New Year come again.

And 1 no farthing richer
Time nmwrred. "Ah. the oM, oM strain 1

Iprtthiv pssu the pitcher.
" Why measure a0 your good in gold!

Mo rope irf sand is weaker:
Tis hard to got, 'tis hard to hold ~

Ooitiu, lad, fillnp your beaker.
Hast thou not found true Mend more true,

And loving ones more lovinjf1"
Icouk! but saVj

'? A few, a fowl ,jj
fk> keep the liquor moving."

" Bust than not seen the nrosp'nxis knave
Ootikc down a precious umnvjwr ?

Hie +o*u discloseT* "Ihave, I hare!"
" Well, sorely, that's a bumper t"

"St* hold a while, Fee seen the Jnst
Ft on all their hopes grow dimmer. *

B3v 'They will hope on, and strive, and trust.
Anfl conquer I* "That's a brimmer."

" Tiinot Kwause to-day is dark ;
No bright.tr days before Vm;

TJierfa mt forevery m- *wi-tosM bsrnnewJ* be it' Pass the iorum 1*
,

" Vet?T mo-i own Ishould not mind
To bo a little richer. *

"Labor and wait, and vou ma- find?"
" Haiio I au empty pitcher."

Farm, tardea and Household.
?Rows®. ATTACKED WITH A Nxw Dl*.

RA ?The Ki:.oxvill> (Twin.) lhws,
fax: "The owner* of horwvs in Knox-
ville are excited over the appearance of
a new and strung* disease among Uie
equities, the first cose of which tormina*
ted fatally. Tito disease apiiesrs to be
contagions, ami singular! v swift in its
fatal wwk. When the horses wer- first
noticed as being sick they were uearlv
blind ; the eyes badly awolleu, and the
Animxb unable to move. Every remedy
WAS applied that the most experienced
in tliaeaoea of the horse could suggest,
but all failed to cheek the prepress of

{\u25a0 the ilifivaae. The hemls of the aniimiL
only, seemed to be aff.vtinl, though the
horses were so weak as to he unable bv
move. Twenty-four hours after being
attacked the horses ditxl."

Rmna.vnsM ix SHKXP.?This diatmee
ixmsistu in a peculiar indammation of
the muschvs of the body, verv frequently
considerable pain wheii they are t-olled
into action. It is usually causcl hv ex-
posure to cold, and sorueUmcs shifts from
one foot to another, occasionally degen-
erating into a alow or chronic form, and
attacking the sinews, ligaments, and
joints, as well as the muscles. The neck
?vnd loins ore the parts most frequently
attacked, either aejiarately or combiiit\l.
The fornier affbetiou causes the hewd to
be carried in a bent position, and the
latter produces considerable stiffness and
weakness of the loins. The treatment
riiould consist in removing the animal to
a comfortable place, giving an active
purgative, such on two ounces of epaom
salts dissolved in worm water, with a
drncHm of ginger and half nn ounce of
spirits of nitrous ether. A stimulant,
such as hartshorn and oil, or opodeldoc,
should he well rubbed over the affected
part; and if the disease assumes a chro-
nic form, a seton should be inserted near
the part

GRAFS VDOB os TREKS. ?The R*ral
Aew I'orivr contains a selected pin-
graph from a Cincinnati journal, whore
a-correaponden t claims that he baa suc-
ceeded admirably in getting " an abun-
dant yield of grapes

"

by letting vines
run- over the trees, ? just where they
like, and telirnb higher and higher as
they please. Jrc. No doubt he gets
"an abundance of crapes." We did so
too, when we tried this plan ; but they
ltecaxne -poorer and poorer" with everv
Kuceessive year, and "higher and higher''
from the ground, until they became diffi-
cult and dangerous to pick, and utterly
worthless when fthey were picked. We
fancy this correspondent is without a
palate?many persons are?and with him
a grape is a gr]>e all the aame, though
scarcely fit for the hogs; but if he ex-
pects to convince others that {this busy,
do-nothing way of raising grapes or anv
other crop will be imitated by anv bod v
of more sense than himself?and w"e
should say there are still a few left?why
he is at least liable to be
Five-end-twentv years ago we tried the
Isabella, Catawba and Powell grape after
this miserable fashion, and the result
was we had plenty of grapes' but certain-
ly none fit for the genua homo.

POTATO EXPERIENCE. ?My experience
in growing the potato has shown me the
fallacy of some of the theories advance!
in regard to the production of seed-balls,
and rot, and planting whole potatoes.

1. It is not true that the reason why
the old varieties fail to produce aeed-
b:Jls is Ibeceuse from frequent and long
eontinued planting, they have become
exhausted, as some assert.

£ I hare found four or five potatoes
affected by the rot, proving that new
varieties do not always scape the dis-
ease : my opinion is that |t depends more
upon the soil and weather.

3. I hare frequently planted both the
whole and out potato,' and I could per-
ceive no difference in the conditions of
each, and have come to the conclusion
that the results from one eye in a hill are
th.- moat satisfactory.

The CATTLE DISEASE. ?The fatal cattle
disease in New York and other States is
attracting no little attention. Honrth
and Homo says the report ofthe vmptoms
indicate that it is like the well-known
foot and mouth disease of Europe, winch
has been, so far as we know, unknown in
this country. The symptoms as descrile
ed are much more severe than the alx>ve-
named ailment usually exhibits. We
give a general description of this disease
aa observed in cattle, notingthat itattack-
also horses, sheep, and swine, and proleably also men and some other aniiunK

The disease is called "Murrain." It
is common among dairy cattle, and often
fatal where there ore calves. The month
is always more or lees affected, little vesi-
cles bouig seen on the lips and lining
membrane of the month, often turning
into larger sores, and a similar appear-
aiwe will be found on the teats and feet

Causes. ?lt is generally supposed to be
contagions, and spreads rapidly from cow
to cow; it is also liable to affect other
animals. The suliva from the mouth of
the diseased, ifallowed to come in con-
tract with the ailment on which other
cattle are fed. will cause the disease to
spread rapidly. The milk ofcows affected
with the epizootic has been kaown to
cause the death ofcalves and pigs.

Symptoms. ?The cows affected appear
to be dull, and walk as if lame. The
appetite is impared, owing to the irritated
condition of the month. An eruption of
vesicles will be found in the month and
upon the akin, especially of the teats and
feet, which if not broken soon become
filled with pus and exceeding sore, caus-
ing a raw surface, and requiring a longer
time to heaL If the mouth and teats
alone are affected, the local symptoms
gradually disapjiear but when the feet
are affected, if the disease is not attend-

' ed to and oontroUed by proper treatment,
the discharge .from the pustules may
insinuate itselfbetween the hoof and the
vascplar part of the foot, causing the 1
former to be cast off. If the matrix
which forms the hoof has not been in- j
jured, a new one is soon formed. Occa-

* sionally the constitutional symptoms are ;
much more severe than we have de-1
scribed, and fatal results follow from |
complications with other ailments.

IreatmerU. ?A mild purgative like
Glauber's-salt is sometimes beneficial.
The local eruption should be watched,
and any of the following lotions may be
applied: Carbolic acid, one drachm
(teaspoonful); water, one quart Mix
and apply several times a day ; or, sul-
phate of zinc, two drachma ; water, one
pint Mix. Vinegar and water may alao
be applied when the above are not at
band.

Prttentum. ?Separate the aick from
the well. Let the stables for the well be
cleaned out, whitewashed throughout, j
and sprinkled with some active disinfec-
tant, like a solution of carbolic-soap,

M besides beiifg ventilated and kept very
clean. Let the water be pure, and the
food sound?udicious treatment and
good nursing being essential from the
begining to the termination of the disease.

The milk must not be sold, used, or
fed to oalves or pigs.

A KENTUCKY TOWN DESTBOYKD BY

FT**- ?The entire business portion of j
the town of Brandenburg, Mead county,
Kentucky, has been destroyed by fire.
Only three business houses were saved
from the flames The origin of the fire

. is unknown, but it began in the holt L
The loss is e-thqated at $100,000; insu-
ranee £50,090.

Sew Engine* or Destruction.

In the reoent great'Hie from Poris.
General Dnorot brought into action one
of the ne* - vogioM of dntniction to the
invention of which the present ww has
given*) greet on impetus. This in an
arraor-plnfe*d locomotive, furwahed with
two powerful mitrmHeurt, also protected
by armor, and originally iatemied for
the railway bridgv at Point de Jour,
whenco it was to throw bullets on to the
heigbs of Meudon. This uovel machine,
which weighs altogether uuly aome six
tons, has WM manufactured at Cail'a.
the well-known mechanical engineer of
Paris, to whose establishment the city
is xo notch indebted for the extraordinary
effects Unit have lieeii made to supply it
with eanuoti and other means of de-
fence. The Prussian invasion lias cer-
tsinlv contributed a great deal to devel-
op* the inventive talents ofthe French;
for baldly a day naaMd without some
uew implement of destruction Wing sub-
mittal to the Government of Nstioual
IX'fence. Under the spur of defeat,
they have produced the Marekdturberg
uiitVaillour. tiring 'ifltt balls a minute,
and the Moiitigny, firing 480, as well as
the Duront steam mitmilleur, which dis-
charges no less tlian 4,(0(1 in the same
space of time, uud the "Fsuoheuse" or
mower, which is said to operate without
noise, smoke, or tire, to nave u range of
from five hundred to six hundred yards,
md to coat only do franca, with all the
neewvsary apparatus, for firing 300,000
projectiles; so that, if every bullet
really has its billet, the French by em-
ploying this weapon might rid them-
selves. of the whole of their enemies for

something less than 100 francs Many
nov<4 descriptioniof shells have alao been
proposed. if not actually tried, among
whicli are the Oaudin fire-bomb, the
improved Menestral shell, bomb* emit-
ting suffocating vapor*, and so ou. Bnt
a re-cent munWr of the Cfawfou gives an
account of a new projectile far surpass-
ing anything yet heard of for it* mur-
derous effects.

The Ono-tion r H!pt What wr Need.

The question ofdiet lias naturally at-
traoted the attention of tli- various aricn-
Ufiob<diea in Emuee, and the lioveru-
ment hat availed itself of the advice
of several aom**!, One of these, Dr.
See, recently gave a lee hire on the sulv*
ject at the School of Medicine, and the
main poiut> of his discourse have
been printed end largely circulated.
The Doctor tells the people of Paris that
the dailr diet of an adult nuy be made
up as follows : 1(M) grammes of lvsf, 2u
gr. of salt fish, 750 jrr. of bread, 50 gr.
of vegetables?iu all, 970 gr. (2 lb., less
one ounce) oj solid food, containing 8b
gr. of albuminous matter ; but, as a man
loses every day 120 gr. of this substance,
he requires in addition 82 gr; of auxiliary
food, Cheese and batter not being at-
tainaUe, we have coffee, chocolate, and
wine to look to, the first and List of
which have the remarkable property of
causing a sensible diminution iu the art
of progress of the phenomena of diges-
tion. and of fixing a notable quantity of
carbonic mid in our organs, thus main-
taining the heart. Civdo comes next in
order after bntter, and the Doctor ax-
pressea a wish that some manufacturer
would give the world the benefit of pure
chocolate at a lair price, as there ore
serious doubts about the quality of much
that is in the market Coffee has a

warm advocate in Dr. See, who says the
French miners work for eight hours af-
ter a cup at coffee, in the moruiug
alone, without experiencing any extra-
ordinary fatigue, and that the fishermen
on the const find it immense benefit. As

' *o wine, it is the cordial fxrr ejreVeiice,
and when mixed with white or brown
sugar it renders immense service. A
man can live for a month, without any ,
appreciable loss of force, on bread and I
wine alone. Against spirits, while a- I
mittingl their value in moderate quand
ties, he is verv severe. The abuse aof
them* liquors, he says, is the beat Jc-
compliee of Prussia ; it is worth
ten spies 1 I

1 Few (juestlMM.
A French, recurring to the loss of the

Oneida last spring, and to the heroism of
Captain Williams and Ensign Cofip, txith
of whom refused to leave their posts, i
saving that their dace was with the ship,
asks a few natural question*. Agreeing ]
with all honorable men that he is a
coward who abandons his vessels before
the danger is imminent and success hojx -

less, and that he is a hero who loses his
life in the effort to save others, our
friends asks whether Captain Williams
and Ensign Copp could have been of no
nse after the Oneida sank. Is the ship,
he asks, made for the sailors, or an* the
sailors made for the ship ? Is it not
mere suicide for men to choose to sink
with a ship when it is clear that they
can do no good by sinking; and is it
not aiding and allotting self-mnrder to
glorify such conduct, so that no naval
officer will care hereafter to save his life
whan his ship goes down, nnder penalty
of the taunt of treason and cowardice ?

Ifa train of cars should be thrown from
the track into ruins, and bike fire, shall
the conductor aiul baggige-master. after
the timid and frightened have been re-
moved to a safe distance, climb upon the
wreck with intrepid faces, and. declar-
ing that they will not leuve the train,
stoically roast themselves withont a mur-
iner ? Because I never saw salt water,
says onr friend, luive Imental strabismus
concerning a sailor's duties ? Why not
introduce liari-kari into the army a well
as the navy ?

A Heroic French Soldier.
Heroism still exist* in the world, and

exists in the humblest ranks of life. In
October, chloroform hud ltegan to give
out in Mctz. The wounded were pour-
ing in, bat so little was in the medial
stores that the surgeons were obliged to
economize it for the serious eases. A
foot chasseur of the guard was bronght
into the operation room. His hand was
crushed and it became necessary to re-
move the fifth metacarpal bone, the sup-
port of the little finger. He came on
foot. He would not leave his musket,
which he had slung by the bandoleer.
" Well, mv friend," said the surgeon,
?'we must perform a little operation
here.'" "I knew it, monsieur; that's
why I came here."' "Do you want to
be put to sleep?" "Of course. Isuffered
so much last night that I shall not resist
it. "You wish it very much." "Well,
yes! 0, but it ia very scarce, isn't it, that
stuff you know that puts a fellow to
sleep ?" "We are almost out." "Well,
well, just keep it for the boy that loses a
leg or an arm?only look alive !" He
stuck his poor bine cravat all bloody as it
was between his teeth, lav down and
stretched out his hand. The operation
was performed. " Did you suffer much ?"
" Yon bet I did ; but what's that,
poor fellows must help each other."

In its way, this sort of a simple foot-
soldier matches the tale of Sir Philip
Sidney's generous self-denial on the
field of Zntphon.

Amadeus and Cuba.
The new King of Spain has had a con-

fidential agent at work in the United
States to ascertain the views of the Cu-
bans and their friends in regard to peace.
Amadeus wishes to ascend the throne of
a kingdom at peace with ail the world,
and most of all with itself. The Cuban
war has now lasted more than two years,
and has proved a great source of expense
to Spain, while the loss of lifehas been
quite considerable. One proposition
made in the recent informal negotiation
involved a colonial relation between
Cuba and Spain like that between Eng-
land and Canada. The Cubans, bow-
ever, desire independence. iThe negotia-
tions entered into by the new King do
not admit of any severance of the re-
lations between the island and Spain.
On that point Spain is firm, and the sus-
picion that Amadeus had ever hinted at
the abandonment of Cuba would soon
send him flying back to Italy. But once
on the throne, this question most be met
by the King and nis counsellors, and
they will have to cop tinue, whether
this "cruel war" is to continue, or
whether some new arrangement with the
Cubans may be made.

A BLIND girl sixteen years of age, an
inmate of tne Blind Asylum at Jackson,
Mississippi, learned the alphabet in
raised letters in four hours, and was able
to read well in one week after her admis-
sion.

A NEW pcstal treaty between England
and Italy has been signed.

Sewn Summary.

FLORIDA'a rioe is lietter this year than
i last year. ,

An Dlinoift fire conqwuiy elected n lady
foreman.

THKKK wouien own and run I suits on

I the Erie canal.
Knio WILUIH has accepted tlio eui-

jierorship of Germsuy,
CiUroiNlA is building one-story

earthquake proof churches.
HOUR sort of wild beast i* oarryiug

off calves near Mow, N, H.
Tm will reclaim the niundiea ut

; Hampden, N. H., by dykes.
A 810 aaiiash raised in Yerumut has

j been sold for twenty-five dollars.
Spain will probably noon introduce a

tobacco loan in the Lmulon market.
THR refuge potato pomace from starch

factories is now to lie made into (taper.
l)riuNO November there were 80,7 JO,-

317 feet of lumber surveyed in Hunger.

A Low six man has built a heuery
large enough to accommodate fi.UOO
heus.

CoMMOiHiut Win 11. Gardner, another
ofthe veterans of the United States Navy
is dead.

A mvn wa> blown to fragments while
' engaged in drying fifty pouuda of giaut

powder t Nevada t'itv.

Titr. shoe buaiueaa of Auburn ate

East Auburn. Me., duriug the jind yea',
amounted to Bl,StAl,lkkl.

A MAS in Grantham, N. 11., week w"

fore last tapjaMl t trees aud lundeH'i
gallons of nice maple syrup.

Wokk in muuv of the German sml
miuce ha* ivased. the minors being
been draftsl into the army.

It i*explicitly denied that tlief has
In-en of late auv correspoudenoe bdweon
the Mope and the hiiig of Unnwin

THV Hid of Hixi.se-1 )a nn at ad t |>-

provisl the Federal treati.a, mnl'wL'd u
farther war credit of ;l,iW'4oUb buiu*.

I'iuvATK W". 1). Blair, cooponv B,

Fifth United State* Infantry, sow freiicii
to death ne.ir Denver a-few da's *iucc

THV cattle disease, is aurwnlinK iu
Connecticut, and battling flk skill of
sbvk rais rs and other* limurdiately in-
terested.

THK Dejiai tmeut of Agriculture of tlie
Unitisl States estimate* th*t the corn
crop this year will exceed I,OUO,QOO,(XX)
bushels.

Ax American naval nqeoin is at Con-
stantinople manufacttudH torpedoes and
other material for use In oom' of neetl
against Hussia.

Is the*election for fTeaident in Mexi-
co the principal caejidetce arc Juarez,
Diaz, and Tejoda, *ith the chances in
favor of the hitter.

THE U. S. Hon*e Apjiropriation Com-
mittee have agresd t> allow to
complete the foundation of the New
York Tost Offic*.

THE eleetio* in the First Senatorial
District of lOnnsylvsuin resulted in a

majority of 1,343 for Dechert, the Pem-
oer.itie candidate.

THE olerl of the steamer Nick Wall,
which stnck a snag near Grand Lake
says that twenty lives were lost, hut
mentions no names.

Unite# States Senate postal committee
will corcnr in the House amendment to
the {a-stal code, and try to secure its
passage early in January.

THE 250th anniversary of the Landing
of the Pilgrims was celebrated at Ply-
mouth, Mass., with ceremonies of an un-
i-gsvaliy ini]>< siug character.
| THE Czar has severely reprimanded
b#se corjxiration of Moscow for petition-
\u25a0|g in behidf of a free press, religious
t||cratiou, and other reforms.

! Thornton lias received m-
\u25a0touctions from Mr. Gladstone to effect a
aatixiuctory arrangement of the fishery

i question by treaty or otherwise.
COHB. Christy fc Co., of BloomingUm,

111, have obtained a verdict of **oo,ooo
against the Illinois Central Railroad,
for delay in the shipments of corn.

The North Enosbnrg (Yt,) cheese fac-
tory, the past season received tlie milk
of ffiO cows, amounting to 586,862
pounds, and make 48,181) ]>ouiids of
cheeae.

Is order to prevent further forgeries,
the bankers of New-Orleans are recom-
mended to give up the single check
system, and supply each depositor with
a check-book.

ASA KETTLE, the blind youth who kill-
ed his father and mother at Hong's Cor-
ners, persistently declares that he is not
crazy, and coolly gives it as his opinion
that he will certainly be hanged.

THE U. S. MnHcaJ Record records the
somewhat remarkable fact that, of the
87,822 soldiers who were wounded dur-
ing the rebellion, only four cases of gun-
shot wound of the heart were reported.

THE bank of the deep cut on the Svra-
racuse and Chennango Railroad fell,
burying between fifteen and twenty of
the laborers. The bodies of three dead
were recovered, and six others, two fa-
tally injured and four severely injured
were removed.

THE Chicago journals say that there
are more poor people out of eiuploymeut
iu that region now than there has been
before at least eight vesrs. They will
be coming hitherward, no doubt, hopiug
to 1letter their condition. But we fear
their hopes will not be realized. The
streets arc thronged with jieople willing
to work, but unable to get work to do.

THF ROMAN GALLEY is familiar TO ail,
and jierhnps the famous battle of Actinm
was made the most important one fought
by these vessels previous to the use of
fire-arms. There is a gulf on the west-
ern shore 01 Greece, thirty miles deep
and nearly ten in breadth, but the two
tongues of land that form it approach
within a half mile of each other at the
entrance. Here, just thirty-one years
before the birth of Christ, were assembled
one bright September morning, 200,000
men. Within, the hoy was gay with gor-
geously decorated and well armed ves-
sels. On oue side was Oetavius, on the
other Antony and Cleopatra. Antony
had 20,000 legionaries and 2,000 how-
men, and with 300 vessels swept down
the gulf to meet his adversary. The lat-
ter advanced, and the two fleets closed.
Then followed a scene of indir-crihable
confusion and terror. The wind rose,
and th" tossing vessels charged fiercely
on each other, while the air was rent
with the shouts and yells of the combat-
ants. At length Oetavius sent in fire-
rafts, which, driven and favored by the
gale, lighted like huge torches

*

the
ships of Antony, and amid the shrieks
of the dying nnd the roar of the flames
he fled after Cleopatra, who hod desert-
ed him in his hour of need.

PAYING FOB WAB. ?Now that the ques-
tion of the payment of an indemnity by
Franee is a matter of discussion, it may
interest our renders to know what France
had to pay at the command of the nllied j
powers after the war of 1815. The pay-1
ments were under three heads?namely, '
the indemnity proper, the cost of the j
army of occupation, and the claims of
foreigners who had been despoiled or in- ;
jured by the French revolutionary gov-'
eniment. These sums were assessed as
follows: 1. Indemnity to allied powers, j
700,000,000 francs. 2. Pay, equipment, 1
and clothing of urmy of occupation for ;
three years?the provisions, etc., were !
paid in kind?lso,ooo,ooo francs. 3.
Foreign and British claims, the Bank of
Hamburg, etc., 312,560,000 francs. T>
tal 1,162,560,000 francs. This total in
pounds sterling make a sum of about
46J millions.

AN AMERICAN MITRAILLEUSE. -?A pat-
ent gun, from which the French mitrail-
leuse is said to be copied, was examined
by the chief officers of the army and na-
vy ordinance bureaus and the House
Naval Committee at Washington. Du-
ring the experimental firing one mau
turned the crank, while another put in
the catridges into the hopper, and 100
rounds were fired in twenty seconds, dis-
charging 1,000 musket, balls, with a
greater momentum than is reached even
by the most approved small arm rifled
pieces. The Russian Minister has or-
dered 1,000 of these guns to be built im-
mediately. The British government has
also decided to order a similar number.

( n r|(u, IVtal, *nd Suggestive.

Tho K?® rb toudile WM built in 1379,
and dent**** h>' 14 mob in ,7H

t

fl
. .

The ftr* almanac wag printed about
1400. ,

Xht> l.jnittn empire MAM once sold at

auction..> ,
,

.
...

Tbe tltt* ball mentioned m hwtary was

giv, n at uaiena in 1836, on the occasion
of the mi toe of Chariot VI. with lmt-

IH11A of *?
. . ... T .

Tit. mpeitisiug receipte of toe Icouaon

Tiatffy sometimes reached $135,U0U

in aim** ruoutli.
....

The territory of the t kierokee
tribe .if Indiana comprised over 36.0U0,-

000 it**- .

The/**®* chess origiiuitetl >n India

al>oul YH thousand yarM apo-~thJguuic

of che'kttfa is even older.
) ,|vio vl lialiol, King ofHooUauti. aold

his veottish throne to Edward 111. of
jwnd. for 6,000 marks and a yearly
h>u4°o >f -.000 pounds sterling.

jihu Mayo was a Qent'.un artist distiu-
guphod for the length of his whiskers,

A heh reached the ground when he stood
> 11}

i'lie uiicrcscopo nhovt* tluil nn i>vter
.wlttiuiis multitudes of small oysters,
ipvered with ah eels.

j Never ride near ou ojieu witulow of a
Hthiclo for a siugle half miuutc, eajxt i-
nllv if it has Iit-eu preceded l>v a walk ;
valuable liven have thus IIMU lent, or

giHHI health permiuientlv destroyed.
Practically the Chiueise arc AthoUU.

They accept uuvihiuj? tliat is KSMI, IIAV-
iiiK God of tiieir owu. They have uo
Sttlilutth, but work tlie year round, ex-
cept during a carnival season of ton to
twelve tiavs at the end of their year.

The amount of ink product of this
country is estimated at about 10,000,UH0
gull.m* annually, ueai-ly all of which is
ronsTuaod within our owu liuists, lies idea
which wo imjtorl a large quantity from
England each year.

iu IGI4 IWhiuu, who was occuaod in
Eugland of higli treason for certain JHlS-
sngvs in a serntou written by him, and
found iu his study, but never preached
or published, w:is examined UJHIU the in-
terrogatories " before* torture, iu torture,
between torture and after torture."

The itlea that a peifiou imbibe* the
eharaeteristica tf an animal he euta i*
very widely distributed. The Malava
give a htrge price for the tleh uf lite
tiger, not ItecttuM they like it, but lte-
cau*e they the man who eat*
tiger "acquire* the Sogcit\ us well as
the cuuruge of that animal."

The doctrine wltich placet the limit of
animal life in the oeetui ut the d-pth of
801) fathom*, has leen thoroughly
dittpruved by recent investigation*. Liv-
ing inhabitant* of the sea wens receutly
found at a depth of three miles.

Drunkard* reform in the ratio of oue
to six ; tireat Britain consume* 30 gal-
lon* of strong liquor* to every one of
wine ; and one in every 74 is a drunkard.
There are 4.500,000 free drinker* in this
conntrv, of whom 200,000 are sot*.

Srarrlty of Women in Southern California
A lady in Green Bay. Wiaoonsin, re-

cently gave a party at her house, at which
there were present eighteen babies, most
of them with Uieir mother*, and no les*
than sixteen bsby carriages were standing
in the yard at one time. A California
correspondent writing from Sacramento,
note* this event, and make* it the text
for the following :

How Southern California aigli* regret-
fully over such a paragraph ! Instead of
sixteen baby carriage* in one yard, what
do you think of fourteen liontra tied to
the horse rack before the door of one
marriageable maiden ?

of these matters, a little
story which occurred in my own experi-
ence. When I was journeying tcrow the
continent afoot one day, when I wa* ap-

Eroachiug Lt Angelo*. I came to a
ouse made of rough boards, standing

absolutely alone ui the vast clover plains.
There was tlie above-mentioned number
of horac* hitched before Uie door, and I
thought from the remarkably lugubrious
countenance* of tlie people r lauding
alvout, that there must IHI a funeral. But

J w hen 1 went in to procure a drink of
water, I asked the boy, and he told me

j with much giggling and ducking of his
head into his shoulder*, that they were
all come courting his sinter. This piquet!
my curiosity at once ; and Idetermined,
if possible,'to get a glimpse of a maiden
w h< > eould exercise such potent attraetion.

There were only two rooms in the
house, with an entry way between, so
that only oue visitor at a tunc could visit

j this Peuelojte. The rest formed them-
selves into a melancholy row or queue,
waiting for their turns to take a peep
through the crack of tlie door. At tlie
end ot this queue I stationed myself, and
soon found that, as soon as they looked,
moat of them came back again to their
turn. There waa one poor fellow who**
distress was pitiable. He could only

* apply one eye to the crack, and he kept
dodging Iawkward and forward, right
and left, as if to plead :

" Priuk to nte only with thine eyea.
And 1 will pledgt- with mine."

>r at lea-st one of them. But preaently
a brilliant suggestion scixed him. He
turned bis head to one side and ranged
l>oth his eves on the crack at once, but
thie gave him such an overwhelming im-
pretwion of her cliorms that he sighed
and dropped a tear.

At loaf, when I was pretty near the
gaol, my neighbor next in the rear liegan
to wisneet there was foul play, and scru-
tinized me from heat! to foot, evidently
not liking my apjiearancc, and not rel-
ishing the prospect of having his four-
teenth eliauce reduced to a fifteenth.
Then he said to mo :

"'Sense me, stranger, .ire you a resi-
dent any whar rotin' theee porta ? "

"I have not pre-empted any Govern-
ment land yet, nut if that crack in the
door protqtect* well,l intend to take up a

quarter section at once,'" I answered.
" Well, now, utronger, Iran you've took

up Koine land alreadv 'roun liyur, you
am't got noright peek in' in thatarcruck,
interruptin' actool settlers."

Tlie justice of this view wa- not to be
controverted; nevertlielcss Ipersevered.
Tlie lady won a very pretty Texas dam-
sel, with one of those pearly white puffy
faces which look a though they would
collapse if kissed too eagerly, antl which
are wrinkled at twenty-five.

EARLY INFLUENCES. ?There can be no
greater blessing tlian to be lwrn iu a
cheerful, loving home. It not only in-
sures a happy childhood ?if there be

health and a good constitution?but al-
most makes sure a virtuous and happy
manhood, and a fresh young heart in old
age. I think it every parent's duty to

trv and mak their children's childhood
ftillof love and childhood's proper joy-
onsness ; and I never see children desti-
tute of them, through the poverty,
faulty tempers, or wrong notions of pa-
rents without a heartache. Not that all
the appliances that wealth can buy arc
necessary to the free and happy unfold-
ing of childhood in body or heart?-
quite otherwise, God be thanked ! But

children must at least have love in the
house, aud fresh air and good play, and
some gcod companionship ont of it, oth-
erwise the young liferuns great danger
of withering, or growing stunted and
sour, or at least prematurely old antl
turned inward on itself.

A E ARE FISH. ?Two fishermen recently
captured a rare fish, apparently a speci-

men of the spinous shark, lietween Low-
lee Buoy antl Mouse-hole Island, in
Mount's Bay, Cornwall. .The fish is eight
feet long antl three feet girth, and weighs
about three cwt It has six large fins,
and email saw-like teeth; it is almost
covered with numerous short spikes, of
the shape and size of the common black-
thorn prickles. Ithas been very seldom
taken m British seas. The men were
fishing with hook and line, but seeing
the size of the fish, they galled and then
drowned it.

How TO CATCH COONS.? The coon is
taken by setting traps in the paths bv
the streams where they live ; bait with
fresh fish or salt codfish roasted, so as
to give it a strong smell. Another way :

Take one onnce of valerian, one-half
I onnce of commercial musk, one pint of

' whisky; " together and let it stand
: two weeki; put a little on your bait or

irub ou the under side of the trap pan.
They smell it, and sticking their paws iu
to find it, get caught.

BOSTON ia to have fa "Home for the
Poor," to coat 8223,000.

luidjr School ('ommlsslgiier*.

After nil then' are only two ladv can-
didate* for the Metropolitan School
Hoard, to wit: Mis* Garrett and Miss
Emily I>avie* ; and now there can I**uo
more, na the nomination list ia closed.
Having had tlm privilege this evening of
being amongst un audience w-hieh IsitJj
these ladies addressed, I may be jxr
milted a word or two upon the subject
The oocusiou was that of Miss Davie*
meeting the ratejrayers of Greenwich,
for which district she is a candidate for
a seat at the Hoard. Judging from the
reception which ahe met with, slid the
nuinucr in which she comported herself,
I am inclined to aay that sue is likely to
bo returned, and moreover she ought to
tie. Miss Da vies founds her claim on u
ten years'active and success!ul operation
for the improvement of the education of
girls. She was the nutiu founder of the
Ladies' College at Hitehin, whioh is to
tsi in aonneetitm with the University of
( ambridge. She was the foremost in
promoting tho Oxford ami Cambridge
local examination for girls. Hhs was is-
strumeutal in securing the commission
tin endowed schools, and has constantly
written articles and books on the differ-
ent branches of female eilueution aiul tlui
uiodus of livelihood for girls, and, con-
tending a she does for the neceasity of
the female element for the management

of every sclmol, shows her aptitude fur
this duty very effectively. Miss Davie*

, is of comparatively mature age, ia of vury
pleasing appearance, has a tactical man-
ner, ami a readiness of reaounwa and
judgment which were severely tested by
interpellation at the meeting to-night.

' In every reapeet ahe ia strictly feminine
in her demeanor, and exhibits mme of
the ways which are attributed to the li-

veutiomd " strong-minded." Her self-
possession w hen addressing tlie assembly

i seemed to l> derived wholly from a
sense of tltueaa for the dnty which she
seeks to undertake, tuid an earnest pnr-
]Kwe. Miss (1 arret speaks like on elo-
eiitiouiat, and with considerable corn-
uiaml of language, while Miss Davie*.

i though tlucut. is more practical and log-
icai than exactly eloquent. Iloth ladies
are endowed with "that excellent thing
in woman," a sweet voice?aoft and low,
but clear and distinct; and of verity,
they won all the sym|iathiea of thoae
they addressed. Mo far us could Is*gntli-
ored from tlie opinion of those concerned
lin the candidature, it would icem Uiat
i there is every jMissibility that Miss le-
vies will lie returned ; and one may well
predict tluit, even if alone of her sex at
the Board, she will hold her own, for
uinoiigut other qualifications, ahe ia gift-
jed with a gentle penuaaivene**, which
ia quite a power.? English ixtptr.

Special correspondence have ainee an-
nounced that both ladiea have Iwen
elected. Miss Garrett has been choeen
be 47,1100.

Cool all Around.
A California jiaper tell* the following

story : The house of Char leu Line* was
entered by a burglar about two o'clock
iu the morning. The fellow made so
much noise that Mrs. Line* waa awaken
ed. She riHUK'd her husband and inform-
ed him tbut some one wa* in tliirroom.
After listening a moment and hearing no
unusual noise, he turned over and lighted
the gaa to quiet his wife's fears, and then
settled himself foranother iiuooze. Mr*.
Lines, feeling positive that she hud
heard the footstep* of some one iu tin-
room, and crawled cautiously down and
peered over the footboard. There *iie
saw the burglar crouched upon his hand*
and luiees. Unlike utmost women, she
did not announee the discovery by a

series of little screams ; but she crawled
back and whispered in her huslwud'a ear
the unwelcome intelligence, "There is a
great big robber right down behind the
footltoard." Mr. Lines crswletl down to
take a peep for himself. Sure enough,
there the fellow was, doubled up iuto as

unalla space a* nosaihle, anxiously wait-
ing for the lignt to be extinquisluHl so
that lie might continue his re*.-archen.
Mr. Line* seised him by the hair, and
was on the point of giving him a severe
talking to and then kicking him down
stair*, when the burglar presented a

revolver, with hi* compliments, and told
him he tumid continue to lire, provided
he kept quiet aud behaved himself. Mr.
line* acquiesced, and the foiled ruffian
hastily left the premises. He was wfll
droned, and from the fair view that Mr.
Lines had he think* he willbe abb' to
identify him if they ehculd chance to
meet again. _

UNITED BTATEB JYHLIC LAND*? From
u statement compiled by tlie Hon.
George W. Julian, it appears that during
the present Congress the HEnolo l.ttn
plowed twenty-three bills granting 75,-
006,320 acres of land to railroads. Of
these the House has an yet approved but
two ?one Having a supplemental gift of
1.000.0U0 acres to the Northern Pacific
Bail road ; the other one giving tlie Ore-
gon Branch I*lolßo Boilroad 4,760,000
acres. There are still awaiting ths
Senate's action thirty-two other bills
calling for 114,218,600 acres more, mak-
ing an aggregate of 169,224.!t!i0. or half
a doyen times tlie ore* of Pennsylvania
onlv. '

THE EFFORT of the United Stifiw
Department of Agriculture in reference
to the cotton crop, says the returns
justify au rati unite of 3.800,000 commer-
cial 1 tales, 1,767,0U0.000 pounds, or eigh-
ty-two per cent, of the crop of 1859,
which was 2,154,820,000 pounds. The
increase in sugar-cane over last year is
estimated at tliirty per cent in Louisi-
ana. A similar rate is returned or Tex-
as, and some advance hoa l>een made in
Georgia and Florida. So much eaae ia
annually used at "plant-cane" in ex-
temling the areage that the product of
sugar aud molarara does not represent
the real increane in cane-growing.

NEW STATES.?A Washington sjiecial
says there is a probability that two new
States willlw> admitted during the present
Congress. Senator Nye has introduced
a bill to admit Colorado, and the House
Committee on Territories have agreed to
make a State of New Mexico, tinder the
name of Lincoln. Colorado came within
a few votes of being admitted some year*
ago, and went so iar as to elect United
States Senators, who went to Washington
and waited for weeks in the expectation
of getting their seats. Utah will AIBO
knock for admission, aud her claim
would seem to be much stronger than
either of the others named.

Review of the Wholesale Market.

svar TOM stun.

Fiova-Arttte. Extra Stat*. *S *>: SUto sad
Western. 5 a 5.88; Western aprin* extras, *.76a #.

By,- flour, extra. |l * 4 5S- Burkwhtet flour, $3 a

\u2666J.SO. V 100 tos.
Wn SAT?Active. White Genesee, $1 M a 1.67:

Western white. f1.0a1.5f1; No. 3 spring, f1.34 a
|1 35; No. 1, l.*1.80.

...

COM. Market settee. Western mixed, 73e. ? 7V.;
yellow, flc.; Southern white, flOr. a 83e.

OaTa Artie*. White Stole and Ohio, 61c. a 3c.

Rrt?Doll and unchanged.
H*Bt.r.T. No tales to note?dull.
Hora?Qnlet, Bales, new State *? 160. ? lfle. We

quote at 10c. a lfle. tor new, and sc. a Ac. tor old.
Mni.*jwte?7flc. a "Sc.
Pirrnoijaii.?Sale* at SBe. tor immediate delivery.

InPhiladelphia. 31 qc. On the Creek, quiet at ffl.M
on the lower, and *8.36 at the upper. Naphtha quiet

Refined. 14S*. J*HC 'or hards.
Wuisxn -Wc- a 05Sc. for Iron-bound, tax paid.
Bxur-Qnlet; $lO a 14.50 for plain men*, and sls

a sl7 50 for extra meM. Tlercs heel. $37 a 38.50 for
good brands prime mesa, and $3 a s3l tor do. India

mess. Beef Hams. $39 a SBO tor Southern, and SBO
a $Bl tor Western.

Bt-rm and Caxxa* rule to fhvor of holder*, but

no advance.
CATTIX and Bur.**.-Market quiet tor cattle and

h*ep, and qnotetion# do net vary from onr last
report.

CHTCAOO IIAMRT.

FLom? Spring extras dulland unchanged. Wheat

Arm at $1.04S a LOOK. Corn very quiet at 3e. for

new. Oato dull and lower; No. x *7>4 "e. Rye quiet
and steady at TOe. Barley dull; No. 3. TSe. High-
wine* Armat Sflc for iron-bound. Provision# firm*r.
Mcas Pork, 11X16 a 1f1.66. Lard. 11 go. Live Hogs
active at $6.10 a f1.40. Dreaaed Hog* Arm at $7.35 a

$7.60. Cattle dull and unchanged.

Onr Book Table.
AKTHRNS LADT'B HOME MAOAXINTfor January

ia before n*. The colored eteel fashion plate is
very pretty; the Cartoon, entitled " The Bkein
Winders," is a picture of great beauty.
" Grandpa's Darling," 44 Going to School, and

Coming from School," are three pretty pic-
tures. In elegsnce, beanty and attractive
reading, Arthur y

$ Lady's Home Magasine ranks
liigh. Send to the publishers. T. 8. AJITHCB A
HONS, Philadelphia, Pa., a stamp, for postage,
and get a January number as a sample. Terms,
$2 a year. 3 copies for 15.

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.?We have the Janu-
ary number of this magazine, with its wealth of
sweet picturee, and its supplement of 14 Christ-
mas Carols." The How is conceded on all
bands to be on# of the most beautifulperiodicals
for children, and one of the beet. Mothers and
fathers, take itfor your little ones. Itwill do
them good. Send 11.25 to T. 8. ARTHUR A
HONS, Philadelphia, and get it for their holiday
present. Specimen number# sent free, on re-

ceipt of a etamp for pontage.

TRESSILIAN COUBT;
OR.

The Baronet's Son.
Up HI. IIARItIKTLRWIf.

?rntoa or " mr oucn * i " ***aiiurr *

*ni."?' tu avmute*i> **r*"??*** naV
or titntta," "a car* at a***h."

?ova* or aas aar*" arc . nr., u*c.,

CHAPTEB I.

a ratMrtiL car tamoril*.

A wildstorm was raging upon tbo Moditorro*wri

tow, uanr 111* rlotta nf a dreary XoTsmbrr dap, and sky
and wmlor* worw black a lib tba gloom of Uis auddrn

and (urtuui trui|irit. bofor which a small milltig

vrural was ncuddlbg undrr lura pels*. H<-r build
and rigging proalaliurd her hacdinian Abo was

PA* I,mil. t'aptaie Vatluo. niaalor. on bar way from
< ogUar! tu Palermo.

\u25a0ha had ? boaM two raamu. and two pas-
eangsr*

Tbrra pau-ogn a war* Kngliahmen, who had pro-
cured imaaags on Tic OmU to Palrnno, whrura thay

Inteudad to otuhark by itoawrr to Mar*lUra, the

following day.
Whit* the tkptalu and hi*aaaUUnta won a'trud-

nig to Uiatr dotk* and aapraaoing apptwbamdnna aa
to their iMoly, the two tSagllchuou stood apart,

leaning agaiuet tbr lowbulwark* and eurvwyiugtb'
wtld rCru* around tbaui

1 Ur*o nioti were both youug. apjorchlly ot t!ir

aauis *gr. about thro* sod twenty, but evidently

Ibey ware not of tbe eeme etaliou to life.
One, the more striking ot the two, wo* ecetorraiir

!n hie brarlug, tall, nirndar and liaudeoma. kith a

timnk. aniillug moutb, % pair of trades* bin* #*<?

eel under e wide end maaeive foirhoad. and tawny

hair blowing ho a frem ha C<e. bolda. generoo*
and kind hearted, be had aa adveutnasni iH.iewluou
and a lUuntiora ooiuogr.

Me was tiuy Traaathan the only aria and hair of
Air Arthur Traartlian, Harvard, ol Treaalllan Court,
England.

Mis companion prvaeatod a remarkable rw*-ia-

hlauoe to htm. bring also tall aad aiouder and fair
villitawny hair and wouatorbe but be had not tba

Bank arailr. the bright, fearteaa look, or tbe Joyoo*

spirit that rhararmrlaod young Trorailian. Youug aa
ha waa, he had aeeu morh of tba dark aide of ltta,

and bta eipertvu.vra had bran such aa to drvalop in
him some of the worst qualities of hie nature

H* wa* JaLoader, Guy Tieaalllan'* hlrrd
traveling lunymiDt and bosom-friend.

The uoviing and connection of tha two had a
touch of rocuaur# Young Trrsailian bad sfxai toor

year* LB a German university, wbvno* he had b**u
graduated with Uooor. On tearing tha university.

La obedience In hlf father'* written commend. be
bad undertaken a tour of tit*countrte* inciuaiiig the
11 ?.!!<? rrariran Kea. la company with one of hta law

tutor*. Tliia gentleman bring unexpectedly pro.
muted to a professorship. abandoned TreaaiUaa at
Baden, leaving bira to tad another traveiing com-
panion.

On tba remlug 0$ tUrvery day after thla draertiuu.
ae Guy Treaailiau waa aauntsring through tha streets

of Baden, be bad been assaulted by a trio at hla ovn
ooantrytnon, all more or Saaa istottaetod. It waa
apparent thai they took him for another, and intrud-
ed to wreak vengeance apju hlin. Without allowing

him to apeak, Uiey broad htm to da/end hlmaalf.
Gay waa grtt.'ng the worst uf tha conflict. wbea a

eiraitder cam# runntag to hla assistance. and In a
few momenta the iwo had pat the ruffian# to filghL

Thia atranger who ram# so opportunely to Guy'a
aaaiatawre was Caspar Loader. Ills reaemhianoe k>
yoans TrceaUiaa awakened la the latter a romantic

linereal. Bs qsueuooed Lowder. Uwraed that he
wae poor sod alone in the world, and took htm with
him to bia hotel. Sciievlne that the similarity of
features indicated a aimllarllT of kwtae and natures,

he eaaced Idiwdar at hla trsvelinf com jouion. and

the peat year tbry had aprnl tocather more like bro-
ther* than Uke employer and employed.

**Thu at- rm la a refular Levanter," eatd Lnwdar.
dlasutK with both hands te the bulwarks. Do yon
Ihtttk the <r*ft will etoad It, TreewUsa V

?? Oh. yea," anawered yean* TreeetUan. wtpiajr the
sab ipray from hia tore. "The Captain knows the

Strtlbui const perfectly In two hoars, or leas, we

shall be la the bay of Palermo. In three hoar* we
shall be doml.-iled la the beat rooms of the Botel
Trinaerte. with the best supper which Meaaer Beetl-
es ton furnish And lo>mcrrow. at noon." he added,

"are ahall embark few Marseilles in a Meseagerlga

learner."
?' And from Marseilles yen willp-oeeed to England

and to Treset Han Court," said Lowdsr, with entne

bitterness. " And /-what la to become ot me f I
bare had a year of unalloyed happiness, and now
oootee bark Utv drudgsry. the bepeieat toll, the

anxieties of the wretched old life. Yon picked me
np at lla-lru. a poor at venturer see kmc to fain a

livtof by teachliif fnc.lah, and the mate destiny is
open to me new."

Treealllaa turned Lis handsome tore upon hi*
oompsntoo In surprise and affe L -nate reproach

"Jasper!" be eidalmed. "yott talk atraagrly
Do you anppoae I have called you friend and brother

so ton*, aud lovrd you ao wall, to too* you now ? I
meant to have written to my tother ????!:erntag pee
and your Itaterr. Jasper, but hue sudden ?ia*H,
received yesterday, ranaea me tu return home wtth-
out wrttlnf. 1 aha!) telegraph frum M*r*dUe*that
you will onme home with me. And yon will, will
you not! Too will not abandon me. my friend! 1
willcharee myaalf with your fUtara. I willsec that
you obtain the puaition to which year tales te entitle

; you. Ton ha-a no ilea to harp yon on the Conto-

nant t

A etrangr axpreatooo |*ie! over Jasper Lowder'#

fees.
" No, I have ao ties." be aaid huskily
" Aj.d V >ll *o bom. with me ?"

" Whet win jvur father my to my ouaulu( K de-
manded Lowder. "Be will think your (eneroetty
(jntxoUc. Be wiß duals* from hi* bona* the hired
oompnaloa who dares te resemble his son?"

A sudden lurch of tha little vena si. a wave sweep-
itf aver tha deck, tatartupted the sentence.

I "Ton wrong my tother.
'*

mid Treaaliiaa. bis blue
eye* kindling, when the vessel had righted. He la
the noblest man In the world. Be willwelcome my
friends as hla own. Ton wtU love him. Jasper, as 1
do, whan yua know hlm."

" Be doesn't seem vary affectionate," remarked

Lowder. "Ton have been away from your home for
ate year*, and he has but Just recalled yon!"

Young Trvealliaa's cheeks flashed, as Lowder nan
in tba hirid glow that momentarily lighted np tha
tempestuous scene.

" You know, or ran gcrsa, the reason. Jasper." be
aaid. with something at aa affort. -Myfather has a
ward, ths .laughls* of aa old frfend?Ah I bsar that
wind ah risk I Tb*gals is tar passing

" Yta." aassuted Lowder. *and Ut* ward to Mia
Irby?the golden-haired Blanche at whom ran hare
talked ao mncfe. and with whom you have exchanged

Isttars T"

"Ta*. My father formed a projsrt to hsvs me
marry Blanche. He did not wish ua to grow up to-
gether. toot we should learn to regard each other as
brother and sister. Wbsn Blanche ram* to live at
the Court my tother tent m* to Germany The
night before I lalt home, he called tu*into hi* library
and told mall hi* bop*# sad plan* lor my ftatars.
and entreated me to ronton* worthy of hia Innooe it
ward, and to heap my heart purs tor her. I have
done so, Jasper. I haw never yet loved any woman.
And yesterday I liar# rocstved my fethar's summons
to com* home. He ha* recalled me after fire year*
of sheen.e. Iknow the wtab that he* nearest bia
heart. He wants me to rstern and marry Blanche.
I shrink from the proposed marriage I dread going
home. And I dread offending my dear tother, whom
1 love better than any woman. It is bard. Jasper, to
revolt against the hops* and plans of a kind and
generous tother, whose vary lore for me cause* him
to urge on this marrlagp I"

"Is it?" aaid dryly, and with a strange
\u25a0mile full of ane*rlng bittern***. "Myexperience
ha* been widely different from yours, TresaUian.
Did I ever tell you of say tother V

"No. I took 11 for grunted that be Is dead."
"Perhaps he la. I don't know," mid Lowder. wtth

a reck lees laugh. "But if he to living, he is a

aenundreL Doa't atari. TreaaUton. at my uafittol
speech. Walt tin yon bear my story. lam in ?

ile*perate mood to-nighl. This storm stirs tip all
the bad within me. Aa nearly a* I can dtocovur, my
tother an tha younger son of * proud old oounty
tomily?"

"You do not know, then t" asked TrewUtan, prsa-
aing his o->mponton's hand.

" I bars no pronto of it. All I positively know t*
thi*. My mathsr wa* of humble station, pretty, with

blue eye* and an apple-blossom toco, and tender,
appealing ways. She was the daughter of a widow,
residing at Brighton. Ths widow, my grandmother,
kept a lodging-hoaae. and my tether, a gay. dashing

young fellow, came to lodge with her. A* might

bar* born expected, be fell in low with hto land-

lady'? daughter. He offered the young girl marriage,
on condition thai the union should be kept secret
until hto aflhlrs brightened and he rboee to divulge
It The young girl lovtd him. Her mother was
ambitious and penurious. The result wa* the lover
had hie way. and married tie daughter of his land-
lady quietly, almost aocreUy. Then he took hla
bride to London, to cheap end obscure lodging*,

where, a year later. I wa* born."
The wind for a moment drowned hi* vote*. A*it

presently lulled, be resumed recklessly, and wtth
paarionate bitterness;

" Tor year* my mother and I lived In those stuffy,
obscure lodging* until her bloom had toded, and she
had grown thin and wan and nervous My tother
rialted ua at stated aeaeont, once or twice a week,
but he never brought any o! his tomlly to call open

ns. I doubt if hla aristocratic relatives even sus-
pected the existence of the toded wife a.. 1 eon of
whom he waa secrot'y aahamad. 1 have good reason

to believe that he had fine lodgings at the West
End, whar* he wa* supposed to be a bachelor, and

that he went into toehlonable society, while my poor

mother and I lived obscurely. He waa ? profligate

and a rout, but he had an air of fashion that awak-

ened my boylah admiration, aud aroused my moth-

er'* affectionate pride tn him. She waa always
pleading to b* introduced to hto relatives, and to

have her son publiclyacknowledged. But my tother
always put her off, saying thai he was not yet ready.

Worn out and despairing, my mother died when I
waa ten yeera old.""-

Again the wind shrieked past, again tha little ves-
sel lurched, the at* sweeping her deck.

The captain screamed hia order* to hto men, and
for a few minutes disorder reigned.

"A nwlr bit of weather!" said howdw. " And s

M*rl"
** Tra, (rat I ra mm ?? bsd." retained TrrraUln

?? We shall make port all right, \u25a0*** tow. W# amri

M trail oo toward tba Cape 4 OaUo. And It"*only

to ran ralloa from Ue Can# Mi Wtnio
lot the raven mlIra to (hie storm are von*

Utah mtmty r>°<l weatbar. Tbm oorat. ara

daugeru, Traraillaa."
|/>wdsr shaddered m b* ?lnjsd raw end sky

Bat slt ycrar Mber, Jaaprr*' raid TrwesUtao.

who bad barom* latraasiad la bit eon|Mwt-

on' story, "Wbst IMU do aftor ycrar aeHbsr's
dratbf

?? I raiuslued si tbs old V*4atu# iUi crar MBfts
..Id Hmst s ii.unUi or SMN. my Wbsr visiuaa ?

ravrast tlmss, sad ripii **

,
s.,uU! do wiia as. A wseb my ssotker"#
ilMlli b told us (bat bis brotbsr was dead. A

iiicnui i.t-r, hi. iww siisiSns

STSA^ ,, RARARIS.SSTRA

'...ra'.i'i? - ii>ra*'*n-
hi. iad hair Ilia Old waan
oat bis wlabn dba would bw. 'FIJLfu,
mmmy. 1 narar raw mr toOU'f agsto. I a to

school. grow up. sod at 0 d
his* ra; rraadmoK.-r". mooay. fQTd?
ra.iua, aba dyma ? OMUI ttaa*. *

lihrrsisly abaud.raad ma. IdW baew wbara to

oilbin. U I bs.l wtobad to. Ito-* ray yw.**
.. abroad I had bamtoro yaara a
ml. and bad (? tny UUI tortusa whs# t H
you. Tb raat you hw" . _ .

.
... .

"Au odd. ruiuautk. story I Hot why did year
faUtsr hand"o you I" .

" lHat be ial(.t be fraadtf aoeumbronw to umMm
a (mild moroaaw Krwa wbto ray araiidraotbwrawd
at .Uifcr.ui mora. I .elsdo that y totbra wjfc to
lora With a tilled lady ha**, my m.tb.r* dwath,
Ku doubt ba married tkla Ifcli Üba Ursa, tola
lady'* u may tw btaarißWWMaad bobr. ttyMbm
baa uttarty dlerned tbs mm ofbia irwt haaty, ffl-
atarrad msrru-r 1 haraatoftey tbat I abaß aiael
bun auaia doy." and Jaapwr a hrow darkaowd to
drapar biaukiwaa. - Howawar. I aund no eboon. <rf
?war raerl* JtiaU® at UU baud.

"

" Wliat ta your bibar*a ?*? imp***"aafcad
TnNtillitu.

l/'*adar a taea darkraad. B bit bte Up aaa#aly.
e What I bava told y<ra about mrm aU t bnW.

mm my own obasrraMaq or om ehaoea woota of
my paraala and gmodmotbav. Uy motbar'a ssrfd-
? a naui* was JmumlM ti.wdar At or Ixodes
l' tjfiny my fctbrr bora tb* nam# of UtmAmt I
doo'gknowu bla real BUM, tort I should known Ma
be* auywbrra. allhou*? 1 haws not sawn bla too* to
iblrtrvn ywar My nxitbar was actually maritod,

. TrwraiUau, but J norar hanrd my btlirr'aa. TU*
irrgytnau who uarrtad my mothrr Mdasd tba

I wlt&raaua aU<> Whan my frandmottrar wsa dytn

1 aha Wiad to tU mr tbr atoty. Kb* bad pui Itoff too
, l<mp. an that I <-<>uld kudaratarul of bar mum

: blms * wmm tto*ISMU Imwwu I abali aawra tor-
'\u25a0 g~t tuat name? ncrrauKnti* rrotiabty tbat was
|my btb<V aatua?my own rightful noma. But as
I I should no*or And torn UI WHiaht him. aa bo would

\u25a0 rrputae m If I did find htm. I Stand ooebnoea of in

nrnuug bla projrty ll*may ba drad Bo may
bars othor aoo* who bara aaneseded htm tt ta an

; a myatary. tort the [.romlnartt truth u that I am an
' out,wot. poor, dtaownad and CrtandW*."

lie loanod ovrrtho bulwark, tbo spray .1081111111
: oasr bla dam rtotastly.

Troaaltao'* bsait wsraoad to him.
My pour fttendl "ba aald. - Must Imy arxit

! you raw not!nendtawa wtillalb*®. My tuhmr km U>- ,
thieu.w enougb to obtws lor you a iroraromeat ap-

.iiitus-st. Tbl touts> may atratcbM-n iuolf out
, mme <uy But if it don't you am rnoolata enough
IC' * Irifch* STOUf * lIBDIIIItHKMIL

HE gtwrp*** ? IMUMT sa kxtiud with mmrm
\ bflftit ?ffli full of sympathy, toh> tewdar'a towar- j
in# baa.

Their bod bran a umporory toll intbs toorta. But
| aa tbe two stoad tharo, tbo lMß|wat rerirad and
swrait over tbe wtld arw In maddsnsd raff*.

There *u no lima for talklrf now. Tba wtnd
r-ao oo bidh tbat words would aoMwaly ban bare .

Tb* Morta that had four baton tbta
bad boas but play to tbta awful outburst. Tho raa-
ral drove an. miking had groaning a mar* cockle j
aboil on tbo billow*.

- Mother of Meretest" nIM the captain. - it'#
all up wiUt u* *ignoraa. 1eamt wake out the Owe
in this darkoiaa We ahall go as the rooks. St.
knthony aave ua I"

The aeatnan echoed his erfea.
Tha two voting Kngtlalliw, comprehending

tbor peril. ctoapoa hand* in Mtenc*
Tot the next K-T minutes It *w*md that a Pande-

monium reigned
Then a noiar lite the report at s cannon suddenly

boosted through the ?turn IftdltfllQMM The Utile
vernal shivered, nm;,-ered, and aaraeoed upon hsr
aide.

Hhe bad strnrt upon a reft.
A moment later crew attd p?anger* wore strug-

gling ia (he water*.
A law moment* ot buffeting* and toaaing*. of tain

atrugglaa and agonised. mvnluntary prayer. and then
Jaejw* Lewder fait hu eosaaa aitp from him. and be-
came unconscious.

Wbw he caw* to titwMlthr ni lying uuea *

recfej btaah of the bu-ittoa atoms. sore, bruised. and
weak ee e child.

He opawl hie ryva. The triad had spent tte far) ,

end now mutord along the ccas with desolate,
dvpeirltw wail The wares beat against the rcrt*

Lowder struggled to hta elbow.
- Wrecked!'- ha wuttered. -1 am coat ashore,

while the other# er- drowned! Oh. thla ta tornhk 1
I have lost tuv best irtend to-Bifeht!*'

Be moenrd end wruaa bis hand,
"Be to dwd. who would have dsns so much tor

me. sod las worthies# em saved! All my hopee at
an and latum?u, hit wast be rwmgaoi now !"

At that moaMiit he 1 held ? dark otuerv at a Utile
distance ta the water. Tie waves harltd thi* object
aralnst the projsrtiur bead at s eamkta rock. At the
eame inatant Lowdsr recogwlaid Uoa the body of a
man.

Be crept toward it. and the water* dashed the
body on the shore at hi*leek. Be put hta hands on
the tote. Bow cold and wt*it was ! If felt Uk, the
iaoa of a dea l man! Lcwdrr's finger* came in oon-
tad with tba son, silken mustache, sad ha knew that
tba boflp wa* that of Guy Xrusllten!

Ot tha five who bad stood on ttos stoop* <tar*: a
hall-boar essltsr. the** two stone war* ML The
captain sndh v

'.
. had touad their dastha antuag

the crust, yawuinc waters.
Lowdnr threat hla hand under the wniatooat of his

friend, but ba could not peroslva the beating of hia
heart. Dwapatr toot possession of htm.
"Head!" he aeld abrflly. "Dead: And he

would bare done n much tor me If he bad lived!
And hi* father and tne young girl h* wne to have
married willwait tu vain tor hla I?etaw1?etaw t Bia place
a TreaaUton rVmrt U empty. Who can fill ttI'-

ll seemed to htm that some denacm at his aid*
echoed the : *Ae eenU JMt to* float I tfl
rocsnf h nek" O-t Trtmilimmf

A thought com# to film?a thought so strange and
sinister that be shivered Involuntarily. Again he
Mtof Trrnatlian'a heart. It gave as throb against
Ida hand. Be passed hia hand over TkeseUian's
heed and dlaoov, red a gaping wound to the skull.
Tba hair waa dotted with htood.

Putting hla band Into hla breast pocks'. Lowder
drew ont hta Utile water-proof match-safe. He open-
ed tt with uvabUag flugars and struck a fight The
red flicker danced an young TraaaOtan's face.

Bow ghastly end terrible tt looked! The eyas
were cluned. the entile was gone TV seal at death
seemed set on the noble features.

Lowder examined the wound. Ithod base made
by wintact with the sharp rock, and even Lowder par-
cel* ed He terrible -hsrscter.

" Ifbe is not dead, he aoan wtll bs," ba muttered.
"Bia btniu has nwwaved an t*M injury. Ba will
never know who he ta Be wont live till
morning, and be ta perbapt dead already. He must

be dead.
Again it termed to him as though mmm damos

echoed hla word*.
The match dropped from hta flsgeew tote the water.

For a little white V crouched on the wot atones to
.Usnce. hauling It may V with tb* better and nobtor
instiude of hia mturr

At laaL with sudden and abrupt ataelfhtneea bis
hands stole Into the breast pocket of Ttassllien and
drew out his private note-book, a pocket of letters a
few trtokrte. Be secured theat among hla sum wet
garments. Their possession seemed to give him
courage, and hie toe* hardened and ha knfait beside
the body of hta friend and rifled hi* garments ot all
that they contained bestowing to* ptordar on hla
own person.

Than be took hia own puree, hta note-book a few
receipts and trtfiaa from ale own pscfeete. and put
them to the pockets of TTcaaiWaa-
"lt la dooei" ba wtuapeied to fatmaalf, looktng

With wtid defiant eyas through the darkness. "No
??he to banned Ha to dead Uhe had lived V
would have provided for ma. A* ba to dying or dead,
I tenet l rovidr for myself. T*t lifieuaat brfwrnt as
willaait *r/srfww. Hts frteatd* willbuparc-d n
terrible grist and I?l shall live at last! 'Fortune
give* me a chanos.to gaiu name and waalth at on*
lucky stroke!"

Ae U to gtve htmaetf no chatuw for rrpanlanoe. ba
arooe to hto tool and turned hla aaarnhtag toam to
an Inland dtrecilon A light, as from a cottage win-
dow, glimmering fe>ntly through the think ham,
canght hla gate.

Baiaing hia voice, he called loudly :
"Help! Ho. there! help!"
The wind had abated, and bis cafe* rang out

through the night wtth startling dtottnetoeea. Tb*
light he bad aeeu moved and dtoapaared- A minute
later answering dries reached Lowder'e ears, and V
heard haaty atepa. and saw to* apprunehtog light at
a lantern, borne aloft by a man'* upraised am

"Thl way I" ahcuted Lowdte. "We are wracked
on the rocks! For the love cf Heaven, hasten I"

The bearer of the lantern, attended by a male com-
panion. rente running to him, and wa* aoon at hto
aide. The lantern bearer waa a rough Btcßten ftaber-
mau. a grade above hto class. Hto companion waa

also Sicilian, but evidently of somewhat higher de-
gree. Both were all rxdtamsni. astonishment and
sympathy.

la as few word* ae possible Lowder told toe story
of toe shipwreck, and called attention to IVcondi-
tion of hia noble young - mploywr.
"I think be to deed 1" V said, to a choking voice.

"Oarrr him opto your cabin. Lat evenrtkteg be
don* that can V done to aave hist. I wtL pay you
well for any klndnmw to htm. Pom fellow I He waa
my travelling companion I loved him as if h* had
been my brother Instead of only my hired attendant!
Poor JMPCF !"

The two Sicilian# lifted the helpless fens of poor
young TreaaUton, and carried it batwuau tham to-
wards their cottage- Jaeper Lowdtw followed them,
bewailing hto kwa. The above we publish as a spec!

man chapter ; but the ranttnuattou of thla story wfll
be found only to the X. T. Ledger. Auk tor the

number dated January 7th. which can ba had at any
news office or book atore. If you are not wttoln
reach of a new* office, you car. have the Ledger mail-
ed to you for one year by aendlug three dollar* to
Robert Bonner, publisher, I*o Wllttam street. New

Tort. The Ledger pay# more tor original contribu-

tions than any other period! al to the world. Itwill
publish none but the very, very beat Its moral tone
t*the purest and Its circulation the largest Every,
body who takes tt 1* happier for having it

THS DAMAGE AT STBAHBOTBO.? A let-
ter from Strasbourg says with regard to

the lists of reclamation* of damages :
Every day a number continue to be

sent in, and the record wag not yet
closed. Up to the 9th the number of
individual claims scheduled amounts to
7,644, a figure which, considering the
number of bonnes in ths city does not
much exceed 5,000, appears surprising.
The architect of the Cathedral estimates
the damage it has sustained at 1,500,000
francs, a sum which seems enormous,
although the fabric is far more injured
than might be concluded from a super-
ficial examination.

" "

COOOHS AND COLDS ABB OFTEN OVER-
LOOKED.?A continuanoe for any length
of time causes irritation of the Lungs or
some chronic Throat Disease. ' 4 Brmcn't
Bronchial Troches "

are offered with the
fullest confidence in their efficacy, giving
almost invariably sure and immediate
relief.

Owing to the good reputation and
popularity of the Troches, many teortf-
less and cheap imitations are offered, which
are good for nothing. Be sure to OBTAIN
the frtte "Brown's Bronchial Troches."
Sold everywhere.

w

A Thrilllag Uveasrf.
o.pUiu MrArthl J K.ngaton, Cate?a*, ha * fterf§fe##tnrv on th

Ontnd Trnak jites*tek. H# rnt tip
from hi* orat ateupbi oci to the j>l*U
forte when tbefctf w* UocKU, ft,Hi out hi)w r h# ww to the

fci i ?* hinwd<a"d mc hu Uf byCBtohing the iwffrfc ami then- hehuughy hui Mto, fc, ? fifem whir).

"uTfiSuSf?£^?^ u ?up while the U? W.|H f:mr milM !UWlHrteiinß 111# w eII
a# bodily nftiiiL If# o4a

' ,

?Hi, wid he teW a MKa,Jw! Tt
th fcraok ? luted whS ?/*
the dupf of hi# wttwtfou, St, JJ2S
for Oy i"-v.ubl, pl'Uitfe,

foilowed m luuety ?'" ote uf #

hundred, but, pcrviuytfjUiij, jjr
Arthur ft?D, wore dead than die# into
a hollow or rxatvoUtm i e rh/ truck
Tli# train p#Mrd m#r enfejr, ad he kv
there uuoonaeioii#, from hii iajwrit* atd
BuflMagg, for aeveu liour*.

After dnjUffU Us r#wou tme h*&,
iuul one# mow he ?Btw*d into the >n-
umpUti<n of an #*fril dtunftou. He
wh uiuUile to wili, 'but drugged himauif
on haud and foft to # hoiWf quit* far off
?fliMß# wt two he got thai
mr and nwietanoe sikh hi* oondittou
iHHjuiretL A friend h"d|Motewd who
lived near by, Midi# proved a friend
.i,l-hL forhim annfamther. Hie
arm# and abb urr H# Mark from
the nmaeuhtr ewrtioM ii# wn* aabjected
to; hi* boota and * pottkm of hi*
Uxiwarra ware torn of, and his feat
lacerated try Immg 4wggad aiung the
trark. lie oof a teWW injury ia the
Imck alao by it* falL His )*dy present-
ed a dreadful eight- On Tb under
morning ha ww brought home, aui now
liaa at his reeidantalder the ear* of a
physician. Hia icjifeea have been very
severe, but the deafer hopea to bring
luinJhroagt^Md^

Th# UrMt ruterta* Ananal

rmmko o#h# a# tan, **

diavtete*. sea*. ikrowchNt tte \u25a0?#? tote. tM

alt amtesd eaoawwa to Uur Waste* #?

|*e#Ma<Mlkt inegJaMorj. talk# Bask*#,

Gma rnawh. .WwacMa, ***.awli*.Mai

Hwa?m ?d swiai tucaasaa## \u25a0" *?* wsaw
mmiamumS UWW iikmtefe s* Ml*MM at#
aad pernor ih* mtaaM. mate elm * m*Hm tb
\u25a0ddMtoa tw HhwlnMe mtOmi WwJWw Wi Itmmmm,

#rwßWie u4 out of a (WW vaaMv J## dbaaaaa, H

l*a\u25a0aethaat, tha .#\u25a0?> aMr, Uw larw,#m

plaaiac. and 11 hulwlan; W*>w>nUm >Ma
baaaaM#alaraaawirtn>aM#l Mil *\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>" "

\u25a0WNi lor a mma mi m#n ktmtm Wang at

THa aawra. aaaa, ad umamitmn **\u25a0#<*

twa at ww Uuta hmM tka On bilWiii awrM. aaa Mfaw
(orU to iw eaaaa, Uah aar aba al.i
lanal tSaaWMMea, nMI, hiQii ler Uw >iaa#l '
and farm haar..a a#M*aaa% aad oOmr i#Mr*o_

rmltinff Mfeidw, cfeiflifefel Mfel fHtl
Aaaun# iba iuoaala ta apaar wnfc tb* apmiat tka J
7war, tkla willba oaa at tha aaaa omM. aad ?|M
/?r sw aidtw. Tka prawMaa, Maaaaa. How# d '
Swttk. miatmrfk. fa. m rMattn fa twawl war j
ml. toraard aaapr be aad la tar psraoa ate teat j
iaaw* at#r- HJwn aad rfflaaa, mi am a(ianiiSteal
tewtetda atei milbid aad*

C*^
mmmmmm^mmmmmm

j
dIOCf VIII VUTD on AL|*T
WIT araaatatera

Addraaa KKHDEKTOt VtMIBI t.

I6EKTS raR'HM
WMTED BUSJu^fiaSHsUKS
la Tn>lal Mnlr*. MtIUmMMA

Atek, hMHUwaad raiaaik Book. IbK A<i
drteooum MaH noOKOfc garitod. Oaj.

A ArtAtLa Wtai mm. KMdrtem sadJajgar#J*.

FREE TO BOO! ASENfS.
W* wltlarad a haadaaaa Prowrtoa at Jw /*?-

wwaa i iW# KU> as aaf B>a>k kraat. #<wl Am
Addrwaa Nan *4l Pt-BUBKna Co, nuAadteW, ra.,
iWieaas. 111., ateiatflte at Ltelß
|\o\T nr TOOUIH. tevat yteaw
mW "liui paprra. r r>aS la ate* aaaaaa.

Si' "STAIB arA vo^^iij^te 1."'"'A!

555is^^aBBsSasfi
ar wa wta ntnwt jwraaoaq.

fHI MRW TOKK TKEKLIMJ-
-1 nooit-Tw (WaKtraci*or Twatenv Ra-

rtatjr aausvr tws Wgwy es#yff
"\TTAXTBD?AOBTW 9*o par |kd fef
VT aall tka rrltbralsd

HOME MtUriUt HEWER) MArfIPV
K#atte ?? radar-ted." taakratb* - tte-tett* **

(Alike on botk aidw.) and Wta%U<aaaf TteliaW
and rkaapwat raaulr Htwhu MaAiat late atetet.
Addraaa. JOHKHOH. CLARE *CO.. Bate. teas..
rwten*. Rs.. CWtiwßo. a., aria,

_

TO THE SVFFERIif.
in# ta Bracil aa a t-.-rnaaw. Itauwd atnteg

<Hirru\u25a0AXBaXni tjM.
' Ufa, #. Oartab Oar*. Ttetegi

(Sairlar ltate etjratrla*.
?Be. Bast t>7 taail aa mnp at Bar. BpKXAJi a

OIL. Warrapwd FVTW aid tka MWlffpP**?*

?""mm '?!!'" ? <? -n *'

x>y ment. Hhilow Pw^io,A, ~ >*"'

Milan. IH*lor. tahl-aM,
Guide. Ethiopian Dramae. eta., etel *?*:
explicit DoHcriptireLtot if allPtoTP uMft,ie-

*
SAMUELFRENCH

11l Nmnm

Agents! Read

AOENTB WAWTKD?(ta A jjoXlBTTTn:
American Anltttni Miebin* OaPJjp*- ****?? c

or Bt. Louia. Mo.

$25 JL
Artdrrw .nth MMUhS. H.Titlll.MP***'*?*?

GET
rwyy* siots. pr*o.f

. |

a icai.itV ***rAariiM^"ffi^fjts^aSMsAssca
\u25a0AX!f ER," Imui* It ha> "aw*¥ %*\u25a0#ui trtn of the mrindliac f-aterrity ?" *L,.'iSjT
smna or miwwio in IMC. Utnlid F

, u
inssriiJ#: in:.raB.Aas

CABLE SCREW EIRE
BOOTB & BHOEB.

Bottoms fastened with a ion wire toj#""ta
or PHP4. I

Er**T lrwimtn mmt

rnn n_ti_ir_ni_i 11 up 11 SP_

MAKE MONEY.
Mu or Woman to act aa Loeai Amnt lorPtlt Wa*

;<riPttSs?iAddrom, jr. a riifeaioa,
T

injur? to the skin. Sont bj
FPHAMW ASTHMA C*

TMM JAPAXHE IIAIMSTAIN

jpgaagsfi

Th* rnwT Enmos or On Htm>ua twj"^

SE?iS
COLORED PLATES. \u25a0'

Sak-lgss^Sps
**jfZLl2Z*a.t.

TO PHYSICIAHS.
Kt* YOB#, Argua<lAtb, I***

AllowBM to call ytmr attention to m* riSV

P VRATTO!* OF COh/OBKD nxTkACT BP-
CHD. Tka ooaapoMMl iarta an, BUCHO,

Loara Lur. GUBXBS, XUKIPEH BKBRIKH.

Mom of Pasruurto*. ?Bohu, in wwi,

Jnniper Berrte, by diatUlaUon. to lurta One

gtn. Cotebd Hteeld by dlapboament with
spirit# obtained from Tonip' r Barriua; vary

little mgar ia n#od, aad a .mall proportion o
( aptrit. It ia mora paiaUbld tthw any now in
; one.
i Burba aa prepared by DraggtaO*, l#*fatUrk
; lor it ia a plant that nH it# frtNP*oe ..

J Ike action of ? lam. deatroy. tltt fits telly#

jprinciple!, lmvin # da% aipl Mmu ds-

Mfltem. Mine ia tb# color of Imrredlanle.
! The Bcebo in my propantton predominates,

the mnailast quantity of the other ingredient#
are added, to prevent fermentatloti; upon in-

spection it U1 be found not to te a Tincture,
a* made in Pkarmteepm#, nor ia tt a Bymp?-
and therefore d l*Mee wbotw fever
or inflammation e*t#t. In thta, you have the

| ktewfodx# of the inmAenta aad
jmradwD. jL

r

Hoping that it *itb ? iriai;
aad that upon itedoni^|^rfliBgtjtwl© you

i approtetion. |

WlJt a teßte cfofonnd rrmfldeuoe, \u2713>
I aiMr nwpeetftißy,

' f H. T. HRLMBOLft,
i Cbemtrt #ad rrfe.t of 19 YeeW **porietei

r (from i'rgeat Xanuiarturtag Chemist# te

r f tee World.)

i- MovoteC# 4,18 M.

l\ MJ efequamtod with Mr. H. T. Helmboid
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